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kai seban i  kai seban i l  
mi Nana and mi  Nanee was flying in a plane/ 
the plane catch a fire/ they fall inside the cane 
(Su ndar Popo) 
The evol ution of identity i s  on-goi ng, yet to articu late identity is 
the self analys is of a people's u nderstand i ng of who they are at 
a particu lar  time. Perhaps in more stable societies, identity has 
not been a preoccu pation, not the "stuff" of l i teratu re and other 
types of art .  However, for us, in the western hemisphere, where 
i nd igenous popu lat ions have been bruta l ly  decimated and room 
made for more bruta l i ty in the uprootment, transportation and 
relocation of peoples from different parts of  the globe, we fi nd it  a 
crucia l  to pause and u nderstand who we are as we con nect with 
each other. In the Car ibbean, the articu lat ions of identity are a l so 
p laced with i n  the geograph ic  structu re of an arch ipelago of is lands.  
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Physica l ly  each is land is  su rrounded by the m ighty Atlantic, yet each 
is  one step away the other. H i stor ica l ly and psychologica l ly, the 
Caribbean popu lat ions are a lso one step away from the i r  ancestra l 
cu ltu res, from the colon ia l  cu ltu res, and from the dominant cu ltu re 
of North America. A "swinging bridge" is an apt metaphor to 
explore the Caribbean h i story and real i ty of f lux yet rooted-ness, 
of con nectedness yet separation . 
This  paper is particu lar ly concerned with Caribbeans of I nd ian 
descent. To mention I ndians i n  the Caribbean is  to come face to 
face with the colon ia l  arrogance toward both the people of I nd ia  
and origi nal  i nhabitants who, i ron ica l ly were renamed " I nd ians." 
In Eu ropean rac ia l ized th i n ki ng there was no d isti nct ion between 
these two vastly d ifferent popu lations and civi l i zations .  They 
were s imply "barbaric" and cou ld  be compel led to contri bute to 
the "progress" and "welfare" of the white "master" race. It i s  not 
necessary for me to refer to the many ways i n  which Europeans 
articu lated and enacted the i r  entit lement to wor ld hegemony and 
supremacy. More important i s  to pay respects to the fi rst i nhabitants 
of the region-the Tai no tri bes who canoo-ed up and down those 
warm waters. The largest tribe-the Cari bs-gave thei r name to 
that "el l i pt ical bas in"  (to use Derek Walcott's poetic phrase) (387) 
that conti n ues to be criss-crossed. Jacqu i  Alexander makes centra l 
to her th i n ki ng "the t idal cu rrents of the Middle Passage" (6)  as 
she tel ls the spi r itua l  h i story of Afr icans who were enslaved and 
brought across the Atlant ic to serve the i nterests of  Eu ropean 
i m peria l  power. Llegba, of the Yoruban pantheon re-estab l i shed 
in parts of the Caribbean region, stands at the crossroads, a space 
that is  omi nous yet auspic ious.  Serge B ramley expla ins  that i t  i s  not 
u nusua l  to see Macumba shr i nes erected at city i ntersections i n  
metropol i tan B razi l .' They are symbols that Caribbean peoples are 
a lways at the crossroads where var ious cu l tu ral i nf luences i ntersect, 
i n  the conti n uous process of becoming, or as V. S .  Na ipau l wou ld  
say, there is a lways an arr iva l  at another (materia l ,  psychological, 
spi r itua l ,  and socia l )  location, and therefore i nto another state of 
being.2 The bridge is swi nging, and arrivals and departu res are 
taki ng place. 
The metaphor of swi nging bridge, app l icable to the Caribbean 
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as a region, i nc ludes lega l and i l lega l  crossi ngs. Many crossi ngs 
fol low the route and inc l i nations of the tr iangu lar  trade of the 
n i neteenth centu ry. I n  today's world, narco-trafficki ng is  perhaps 
the most profitab le (to some), and destructive (to others), trade i n  
the region.  The Caribbean is  the "th i rd border" (another metaphor) 
to both North and South America, the former b iggest consumer 
of narcotics, the latter the biggest suppl ier. He l icopter "drops" 
are made in the aquamari ne waters that adorn tou ri st brochu res. 
"Packages" can be smuggled, s ide by s ide with tou ri sts, on l uxu ry 
yachts or cru ise l i ners. Narco-traffick ing and the sex trade go hand 
i n  hand. Toute bagai- h u man trafficki ng i s  part of the bagai ! 3  
Lega l and i l l ega l cross i ngs are made, too, by Caribbeans, m igrat ing 
to North America for career and education opportu n it ies. Kamau 
Braithwaite writes 
there was so much goi ng on above us & arou nd us  
what with the ferrymen shouti ng and fighti ng for 
su rvivors though we were a l l  qu i te dead & bloated 
by th i s  time 
& some of us had even started floati ng on our  
blacks up  to the  su rface wh ich  i s  when I suppose we 
cd barely see 
that nobody wasn't throwi ng no l i fe l i nes nor booies 
nor anyth i ng l i ke that towards us ( 1 998 : 1 09)  
H i s  images, pa i nfu l ly extracted from the s lave trade, speak of  the 
contemporary s ituat ion as wel l .  The reference to "the ferrymen" 
bri ngs i n  the e lement of a voyage across t ime and ever- loom ing 
danger of  crossi ng i nto death . These cross i ngs are a l so navigations 
of identity-wi l l i ngly, in desperation, or through coercion . The 
traveler embarks with one identity, d i sembarks with another, 
yet s/he carries the former i nto the latter envi ronment. Ramabai 
Esp inet's novel,  The Swinging Bridge d raws metaphors from th is  
rea l ity of cross i ngs i n  order to explore identity for people  of I nd ian  
ancestry who crossed to the  Caribbean with i n  the  h i stor ical frame 
of n i neteenth century i ndentu resh i p.4  
With the emancipation of s laves, i ndentu red i m migrants from 
colon ia l  I nd ia  were Br i ta in 's solut ion to the need for p lantat ion 
labor. So thousands of I nd ians-coerced, man ipu lated, or self-
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determ i ned-set off i n  the holds of sh ips, bound for "Chi n idad," 
(and other  Cari bbean territories) 5 the land of sugar, 6  with l i tt le 
awareness of the i r  p lace vis-a.-vis the ex-slave popu lation in the 
colon ia l  h istory of the region .  Relations between the new arr iva ls  
and the exi sti ng Afro Tri n idad ian popu lation were not cord ia l  for 
Afro Tri n idadians saw the new workers as stri ke breakers whose 
labor wou ld  u nderm ine thei r own attempts to secu re l ivable wages. 
The colon ia l  pol icy of "d ivide and ru le" mai ntai ned hosti l i ties, the 
negotiations of which conti nue to be centra l to power shar i ng as 
wel l  as to i dentity articu lat ions in Tri n idad . 
For I nd ians, i nterminable months on the kala pani had brought 
them to i nterm i nable years on the p lantations dur ing which the 
struggle of the laborers for physical  su rvival was s imu ltaneous 
with the i r  attempts to defi ne and articu late themselves i n  the new 
env i ronment. Here we have the earl iest metaphor of I ndo Caribbean 
identity-kala pani-which l i tera l ly  trans lates as "b lack waters," 
as the i mmigrants referred to the oceans they crossed for the fi rst 
ti me.  Accord i ng to the H i ndu system, to cross the ocean wou ld  be 
to lose caste and therefore one's place in the socia l  and rel ig ious 
order. For those of lower castes, th i s  loss wou ld  be l i berati ng, 
for those of h igher castes, i t  wou ld  be grievous.  In any case, the 
ventu re was one of uprootment and the cross ing was fraught with 
physical  dangers, with a deep sense of the u nknown, but a l so with 
the antic ipation of starti ng a new l i fe .  The combi nation of loss, 
fear, confus ion and cou rage has been expressed metaphor ica l ly  
as kala pani. This  metaphor has  been used to make a comparison 
between the h i storical cross ing and the d iscu rs ive cross ing of 
bou ndaries that occur  i n  writ ing. I n  her exploration of the writ i ng 
of I ndo Caribbean women, B ri nda Mehta describes the metaphor 
of the kala pani as "a d iscou rse of rupture that i n it iates transgressive 
boundary crossi ngs through (self-) assert ions i n  l i terary product ion" 
(4) .  Espi net is  one of these writers whose work transgresses the 
bou ndaries of what i s  expected of I ndo Caribbean women . She 
develops female protagon ists who embody the spi r it of adventu re 
and self-wi l l  that motivated the origi nal  women who crossed the 
kala pani. Swinging Bridge i nvokes the fi rst swi ngi ng bridge :  
The year is 1879, and the women have been brought by train 
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form Benares to the port city of Calcutta . Small boats ferry 
them to a ship, The Arti st, anchored in the mighty Hoogly 
River. The gangplank clacks and swings precariously as the 
women scramble up on the deck. (3 )  
And so begi ns a novel whose theme and structu re is  cross i ngs 
via swi nging bridges. Through the reflections of its protagon ist 
Mona, an I ndo Tri n idad ian woman who has m igrated to Canada, 
this novel assembles the h i story of a fam i ly and a people for 
whom jou rneyi ng defi nes the i r  identity. Mona's fam i ly, after a few 
generations i n  Tri n idad, left around the t ime of flag i ndependence 
i n  the early 1 960s, and when we meet them Canada some forty or 
so years later, the fam i ly is  gathered around Mona's older brother, 
Ke l lo, who is dying of AI Ds.  It i s  h i s  wish that Mona go to Tri n idad 
to recover fam i ly  land that has been lost d u ri ng hard t imes. As 
she contemplates the jou rney back to Tri n idad, floods of memories 
su rface and, on arr ival , she combines the property bus iness with 
an excavation of the fami ly's h istory. Mona i s  helped by her cous i n 
Bess who is s imu ltaneously worki ng with i n  a committee to estab l i sh 
a museum to record and celebrate the su rvival strategies of the 
early I nd ian immigrants. Through Mona's analys is  of her fami ly's 
l i fe, we fol low the development of I ndo Tri n idad ian identi ty. 
It is usefu l to frame I ndo Tri n idadians exploration  of identity 
with i n  Caribbean's articu lat ion of its regional  cu ltu re .  The earl iest 
metaphor of Caribbean cu l tu re is creol ization .  H i stor ica l ly, the 
term "creole" origi nated with i n  the p lantation structu re where 
Europeans used the word creole to mean is land-born-people, 
an i mals, and p lants-as opposed to European-born . The word 
was coi ned to express the i rrevers ib le  adaptations to geography 
and socia l  c i rcumstances. Imp l ici t, too, was the hardi ness and 
beauty of a creole  entity. The contemporary use of the word 
creole origi nates i n  Kamau Bra ithwaite's ( 1 971 ) defi n it ion of creole  
as the i ntercu ltu rat ion of  Afr ican and European e lements to make 
up  Caribbean cu l ture.  He exp la ins  creole  as the development a 
hybrid ized cu lture out of the brutal uprootment, and compu lsory 
relocation and re- i nd igen ization of Afr ican people as they re­
i nvent(ed) a l l  aspects of cu ltu re in the i r  on-goi ng res istance and 
struggle for l iberat ion at a l l  l evels .  Creole  can be appl ied aspects of 
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cu l tu re such as language, rel i gion, fam i ly structu res, mus ic, food, 
fash ion, etc . Creole is  grassroots impel led in i ts creativ ity and not 
a lways access ib le to those outside the cu ltu re; it evolves out of the 
i nsti ncts and struggle for freedom in al l  aspects of l i fe; i t  is ever 
changi ng and ever dynamic in unpredictable patterns.  
The l i m itations of B raithwaite's use of the term creole, 
however, when appl ied to the Caribbean region as a whole, i s
· 
that it u nderstates the i nd igenous i nhabitants of the region-the 
thousands who were massacred but of whom there are resonances 
throughout the region, as wel l  as the descendants who l ive in tr ibal 
commun ities or among the mainstream popu lations; and excl udes 
groups who came u nder i ndentu resh ip contracts from Ch ina and 
I nd ia .  Absent, too, are the groups from various parts of the Midd le  
East who have contr ibuted to the Caribbean's cu ltu ra l  tapestry. 
For groups who m igrated from Chi na, Ind ia  and the Middle East, 
severi ng from the ancestra l cu l ture was not as brutal as Afr ican 
s lavery, thus the process of re- i nd igen ization has been d ifferent 
from that of Afro Caribbeans .  For I ndo Tri n idadians (and people of 
I nd ian ancestry i n  other parts of the Caribbean), the chal lenge has 
been to reconci le the I nd ian ancestry with its Caribbean present 
and futu re, and to carve out a space for itself in a part of the wor ld 
where it  i s  a m i nority-demographical ly and cu ltu ra l ly. 
Whi le  host i l it ies among Afro and I ndo Tri n idadian groups 
s immered at the grassroots level s ince the arrival of Ind ians on the 
shores of the is land, these matters were fi rst articu lated i n  pub l ic  i n  
the late 50s and early 60s, at the national level,  du ri ng the bu i ld-up 
to i ndependence.  Afro Tri n idad ian leadersh ip  severely chastised 
and, accord ing to some perspectives, pun i shed I ndo Tri n idadians 
for not completely tu rn i ng thei r backs on the I nd ian ancestry. 
I ndo Tri n idad ians were cal l ed "a reca lc itrant and hosti le  m i nority 
masquerad i ng as an I nd ian nation" by Er ic Wi l l iams, pol i t ical 
leader, in 1 958, as he condemned I ndo Tri n idadians' refusal to 
accept h i s  leadersh ip and ass im i late whole-heartedly into the Afro­
creole mai nstream accord i ng to its rhythm and pace. The threat of 
engu lfment for th is  group has been a combination of the colon ia l  
forces of westernization and the African Caribbean major ity 
presence throughout the region.  Swinging Bridge describes how 
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one particu lar fam i ly  negotiates identity in th i s  context, developi ng 
"swi ngi ng br idges" of con nections with the present cu ltu ra l  and 
pol it ical streams as wel l  as with the I nd ian past. 
In Section One of the nove l, "Borrowed Time, " Mona goes 
back i nto the h i story of the fami ly, focus ing a great dea l of Da­
Da, her father, as an I ndo Tri n idad ian man for whom the attempts 
to creol ize brought much frustrat ion . Creo l ization meant adapti ng 
to the mainstream in everyday activit ies such as language, dress 
and cu is i ne, as wel l  as maki ng one's way out of the rura l  v i l lages 
that grew u p  around the p lantations i nto the u rban mainstream for 
education and socio-economic mobi l i ty. To make th is  latter move, 
Da- Da mortgaged fami ly  land a lthough land ownersh ip  was/ 
is deeply embedded in the consciousness of I n do Tri n idad ians .  
I nd ians i n it ia l ly  agreed to contracts that promised retu rn to I nd ia 
after 3 or 5 years but, more often than not, retu rn passage d id 
not material ize and some I nd ians accepted land i n  exchange 
for passage back to I nd ia .  Others squeezed penn ies out of thei r  
meager earn i ngs to b u y  land .  Often the l a n d  they got i n  Tri n idad 
was land that no-one wanted-swamp land that sank u nderfoot, 
land that was i nfested with mosqu i toes, fleas, and ch iggers, land 
that carried malar ia, typhoid, d iarrhea, hookworm, and a host 
of other d i seases . But they cleared and drai ned the land and 
lepayed the huts that they bu i lt,? even as they cr ied out to colon ia l  
governments for electr ic ity, potable water and i nfrastructu re. 
I nd ians an I ndo Tri n idad ians at th i s  t ime were agricu l tura l  peop le, 
grou nded i n  earth-based practices that evolved i n  H i ndu rel ig ion.  
Also, from the depths of semi -servitude, I nd ians p laced the i r  hopes 
in property ownersh ip  to be used for bu i l d i ng home and fam i ly, as 
col latera l to obta in  i nvestment loans for bus i ness and education, 
or for reti rement i ncome. Pappy's (Mona's grandfather) generation, 
emergi ng from i ndentu resh i p, focused on grou nd ing the fam i ly  i n  
the new land; Da-Da, of the next generation, th rust h i mself i nto the 
mainstream where creole lega l  and commercia l  transact ions had 
to be negotiated. Says Mona, " Da-Da was a modern man, su re he 
cou ld  not have been eas i ly  fooled, and that the decis ion to sel l  and 
move to the city was a sou nd one" (58) .  Betterment of h i s  fam i ly 
was Da-Da's pr ior ity, but, exploited, tr icked, r id icu led, and f ina l ly  
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bankrupt in the hands of moneylenders, i t  i s  up to his own father, 
Pappy, to start aga in  with a donkey and cart. As Swinging Bridge 
poi nts out, Whites and near-Whites got cred it from the commercia l  
banks, B lacks from thei r lodges, and I nd ians had no choice but 
to accept the impossib le terms of money lenders. Mona, cop ing 
with  her  own problems i n  Canada, recogn izes "the wi l i ness that 
early I nd ians l i ke our own grandparents, ignorant i n  the ways of the 
creole cu ltu re, needed to work out a means of su rvival in the face 
of so much hosti l i ty" (59 ) .  
Through her  grandparents' and  parents' l i ves, Mona sees that 
not on ly  d id  I ndo Tri n idadians struggle aga inst the poverty of the 
p lantation and post p lantation l ife; they were a lso stigmatized for 
havi ng that I i fe. The psychological and material  legacy of colon ization 
defi ned the clean, good l i fe as far away from the plantation, lodged 
in the colon ia l  ideal of socio-economic mobi l ity that went hand i n  
hand with the adoption of Eu ropean ized practices. P lantation l i fe 
was the shame of the region and those who were trapped there 
were stigmatized. B lack consciousness gave another twist to th i s  
type of  th i n ki ng i n  cou ntries l i ke Tri n idad and G uyana (and to 
some extent Suri name) where b lack consciousness, i ron ica l ly, took 
the form of hosti l i ty agai nst people of I nd ian descent. V.S .  Naipau l 
explores th is  trend i n  h i s  novel A Way in the World that shows a 
pre- i ndependence pol it ical  meeti ng i n  Woodford Square, Port-of­
Spai n, where open articu lat ion of the pai n of B lack h istory becomes 
r itua l ized i nto a movement where Whites may feel exc luded but 
not threatened because "much of the hosti le  feel i ng released by 
the sacrament of the square wou ld  have focused on the I nd ians" 
( 1 994 : 35 ) .  I ndo Tri n idad ians became the target of B lack rage even 
though, as Naipau l shows, there were, at the time, many destitute 
I ndo Tri n idadians roaming the streets of Port-of-Spai n, some maki ng 
the city square thei r home; as wel l  as h igh levels of poverty and 
ma l nutr it ion in the neglected ru ral I ndo commun it ies. 
Nor did I ndo Tri n idadians see poverty and depression of large 
numbers of Afro Trin idadians as the i r  concern . The legacy of joi nt 
co lonia l  oppression was not a un i fy ing factor and any notion that 
s im i lar oppress ion bri ngs groups together can be d ispel led. I nstead, 
as Kelvi n S i ngh says i n  h i s  analYS is  of later n i neteenth and early 
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twentieth centu ry Tri n idad; 
The mutual apprehensions of the African, I nd ian and Colored 
components of the colony's m idd le  class, re inforced by the 
l im ited upward social mob i l i ty achieved by the more ambit ious 
and fortu nate e lements of that class, m i l i tated agai nst any sense 
of compu ls ion to transcend rac ia l  or ethn ic  bou ndaries to 
ach ieve common goals .  (224) 
Class mob i l i ty was a dr iv ing force that demanded competit ion, 
not col laboration, with one's "Others." It must be kept in m ind  
that for many class mob i l ity meant ach ievi ng more than hand­
to-mouth ex istence and c l i ng ing to fam i ly and commun ity was 
necessary for su rviva l .  The democratic process i n  th is  h i story of 
racia l ization th rew u p  pol it ical  parties a long eth n ic  l i nes and every 
fami ly  was caught in the schisms that sp l i t  the popu lat ion asunder. 
Mona describes the "outrage and sense of despai r" i n  the letters 
that Da-Da wrote to the da i ly  newspapers to protest the "parti san 
d isplay of power for the benefit of the black popu lation" (72 ) .  Da­
Da appealed to the cou ntry not to partic ipate in the pol i t ics of Afro 
Tri n idadian supremacy bei ng constructed by " De Doctah"-so 
cal led to reflect the deep adm i ration and loya lty bestowed h im by 
much of the Afro Tri n idadian sector of the popu lation .  Says Mona, 
" I n  Da-Da's letters I read the map of our  departu re from that early 
is land home i nto a Canad ian migrant existence" (72 ) .  
Migration to Eu rope or North America has a lways been a 
"swi nging br idge" for people of the Car ibbean as they widened 
the i r  personal space. Colon ia l i st Presbyter ian ism was the raft on 
which Mona's fam i ly left for Canada . The majori ty of I nd ians who 
came from I nd ia  were H indus, with a lesser number of Mus l ims 
and a few Ch ristians .  Mona's fam i ly was of  H i ndu  stock and 
converted to Canad ian Presbyterian ism i n  order to get adm ission in  
Presbyter ian ru n pr imary schools .  Canadian m i ss ionaries targeted 
I ndo Tr i n idad ian commun ities, offeri ng education i n  exchange for 
Christ ian sou ls .  Rel ig ious and secu lar  education was the way out 
of the cane-fie lds and cocoa or citrus p lantations .  Chri stian i ty, 
western ization and socia l  mobi l i ty a l l  came together and the fam i ly 
felt  a l igned to Canada long after they (or at least Da-Da as head of 
the fami ly) had given u p  on fi nd ing comfort i n  the Christ ian God. 
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I ndo Tri n idad ian fam i l ies who wanted to mai ntai n H i ndu­
derived practices attempted to syncretise both trad it ions, but  
gradua l ly H indu  ritua ls  with i n  the  home dwi nd led, and there 
developed a d isti nction between H i ndu and I nd ian .  S im i lar trends 
were taking p lace with i n  Mus l i m  fam i l ies.  The s l i ppery category of 
creo l ized Christ ian I nd ian evolved. Says Mona, "newly educated 
people wou ld  throw out everyth i ng I nd ian at fi rst, and wou ld  s lowly 
gather back i nto thei r l ive only those re l ics that were essentia l  for 
su rviva l .  . .  a l l  seep ing gradua l ly back i nto I nd ian l i ves i n  the towns 
and a l l  wel l  h idden except at home" ( 29) .  I use the term "sl i ppery" 
because, as Swinging Bridge shows, creol izi ng I ndo Tri n idad ians 
had to be a lways on guard lest they "sl ip" and reveal thei r rural 
H indu roots si nce colon ia l ist attitudes and procedu res made H i ndu 
cu ltu re an impedi ment i n  the road to "progress." Creol iz i ng I nd ians 
suffered the contrad ictions of rejecti ng aspects of the ancestra l 
cu ltu re that were the i r  sou rces of su rvival and the wel l spri ngs of 
the i r  creativity. 
Also, H i ndus (and Mus l ims) met with obstacles at the leve l of 
state governance.  For example, there were many instances of I nd ian 
land being confiscated by the state because, u nt i l  1 946, H i ndu and 
Mus l im marriages were i l lega l  and "bastard" ch i ld ren cou ld  not 
i nherit property from the i r  parents. The state seized and red i stributed 
much hard-earned lands. Thus, even sex between non-Christians 
was i l lega l . 8  It  fol lows that cu ltu ra l  taboos that censored sexua l  
behavior a lso ref lected colonia l  attitudes. Not qu i te u nderstand ing 
how h istory bears down on them i n  complex layers, Mona and 
her gi r lfr iends are confused about the ru les regard i ng cou rtsh ip  
and sex. Section Two, "Manahambre Road," explores Mona and 
her adolescent friends' attempts to u nderstand how to shape the i r  
l i ves; sexual  matters were, expected ly, i mportant. On  the  one 
hand, the i r  I nd ian/H indu backgrou nd, with its trad it ion of  arranged 
marriages, i ns isted on no contact with the opposite sex.  On the 
other hand, the practice of marriage at a you ng age, a lso typ ical  
of H i ndu/ Ind ian fam i l ies, gave r ise to the stereotype i n  mainstream 
Tri n idad that I nd ian gir ls  were sexua l ly  precocious. Hanging over 
I ndo Tri n idad ian female sexual ity was a lso the notion that female 
sexua l i ty had free rei n  duri ng i ndentu resh ip when the male-female 
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ratio was at t imes 8-1 and women had some measure of freedom 
in thei r choice of sexual  partners. Rather that seei ng this pattern as 
sexual l iberation, it was chastised by Christ ian ity as s infu l .  Swinging 
Bridge describes that i n  the "slow, deadly respectab i l ity" ( 29 )  of 
Presbyterian ism; I ndo Tri n idad ian parents were overly strict, which 
i n  turn was r id icu led by non- Ind ians as backward, s i nce it was 
seen as grounded i n  H indu  practices of gender separation .  Mona 
recou nts, 
Sus ie's [ her school friend]  fam i ly was as r igid as m ine  about 
a l lowi ng her to go to parties and pub l ic  fetes .  Most of my I nd ian 
friends had the same problem, but we suffered i n  s i lence. I t  
was yet another shamefu l I nd ian secret to be kept from ou r 
creole fr iends and those of other races who wou l d  hold us  up  
to r id icu le for bei ng backward. ( 1 86) 
Western sty le romances offered escape fantasies for the gir ls  
who were su rrou nded by wifehood drudgery, i ncestuous abuse, 
or su icide among the i r  peers. Yet these fantas ies a l so brought 
cu ltu ra l ly  loaded recrim i nations.  When, as school gi r ls, Mona and 
her friends are caught with romance novels, they are accused of 
bei ng h i stor ica l ly over-sexed . The tendency to promiscu ity was seen 
as a by-product of the p lantation l ife, to be erased by Presbyter ian 
re l igion and education .  Miss Cami l la Lee, a Presbyter ian teacher, 
repr imands, " I  say a l l -yuh leave that ki nda t ing beh i nd  on the 
estate long time !  Why a l l -yuh so hot u p ? "  ( 1 44) And Lee makes 
the connection between sex with low-i ncome I ndo Tri n idad ian 
men and curta i lment of opportun ities for advancement when she 
says, "What these l ittle taxi-dr iv ing boys cou ld  give you a l l  i n  l i fe ? "  
( 1 44) For Mona and her friends, the pena lty was u lt imate i f  they 
stepped out of the narrow confi nes set for them; education was 
the needle's eye through which they cou ld  pass to escape a l i fe 
of drudgery and m isery, and, a long with academic ach ievement, 
th i s  education i nc luded colon ia l  Presbyter ian-defi ned defi n it ions 
of appropriate sexual  behavior. Says Mona, "One fa lse move cou l d  
cost everyth i ng-my whole l ife" (1 39 ) .  A s  becomes apparent when 
a lovelorn friend commits su ic ide, to expect the romance of comic  
books was a fa lse move. 
I n  fact, i n  trans it ion i ng from H i ndu  gender arrangements 
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to creol i zed structu res of more casual i ntermi ngl i ng, there was 
no clear defi n i tion of what was not a fa lse move. I nter-rac ia l  
relationsh i ps were a sore point .  I ndo Tri n idad ian parents were wary 
that mainstreaming put the i r  daughters at risk for gett ing sexua l ly  
i nvolved with  Afro Tri n idad ian males and, given the context of 
racia l  Otheri ng, th is was a ser ious betraya l .  Mona feel s  the wrath of 
her father's anxiety when, as a teenage gir l ,  her sh ift d ress catches 
the eyes of males .  Mona's father repr imands, and later tears the 
offendi ng dress and makes her kneel in the yard . Mona is  of cou rse 
bewi ldered, but later reflects that a l l  her father's objections were 
about the possib i l ity of Bree, the Afro Tri n idad ian male who is her 
fi rst love. Sex was not j ust sex, i t  was the core of ethn ic  identity 
and as Patric ia Mohammed expla i ns, there was a stronger h i stor ical 
pattern of I ndo Tri n idad ian women, vi s-a.-vis thei r male cou nterparts, 
marryi ng out of the i r  ethn ic  group (1 94-95 ) .  The I ndo Tri n idad ian 
commun ity was watchfu l that school ing put i ts daughters i n  spaces 
where they wou ld spurn the very same "backwardness" from 
which education wou ld  l i berate them. Creol ization carried the 
r isk of eva luat ing everyth i ng that was I ndian as backward .  Non­
creo l ized I ndo Tri n idad ian males were part of  th is backwardness; 
i mmodest d ress the fi rst symptom that an I ndo Tri n idad ian woman 
had i nterna l ized the notion that I nd ian tradit ions and people were 
backward .  Mona fi rst comes into contact with those sentiments 
when a taxi  dr iver "drops" words for her: 
I nd ian boy go ketch hel l  jes now. Nowadays al l  de gir ls goi ng 
in for Creole boy. Watch them nuh, i n  dey t ight ski rt and t ight 
pants, looking for Creole boy. I nd ian boy eh good enough for 
them, I nd ian boy go see trouble jes now, yuh go see. ( 1 72) 
Creole here wou ld  mean any ethn ic ity that i nc luded African . 
Anxiety about mascu l i n ity can also be framed with i n  the construction 
of mascu l i n ity in the Caribbean context of colon ia l  h ierarch ica l  
mu lt icu ltu ra l ism . For wh ite Tri n idadians, male confidence was 
located i n  western hegemony. Afro Tri n idadian men were seen as 
phys ica l ly  strong, ath letic, aggressive, and therefore having sexual 
prowess . I ndo Tri n idad ian men were considered as phYSica l ly  weak, 
fami ly-bou nd, u n-aggress ive and ru ra l ;  a l l  these tra its added up to 
sexual  i nferiority. Swinging Bridge i l l ustrates th is  d i sdai n for I ndo 
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Tri n idadian ma le sexual ity duri ng a Carn ival (mardi gras) season 
when Da-Da is accosted thus, 
The woman was midd le-aged, vol uptuous, d ressed i n  tight 
pants and a short jersey top. She sang before Da-Da in a 
trance, her, c losed fists posit ioned at crotch level, both thumbs 
maki ng scooping movements, wh i le  he stared straight ahead, 
not a f l i cker crossi ng h i s  face. ( 1 01 ) 
The woman wou ld  be Afro Tri n idad ian .  She mocks Da-Da's 
sexual ( im) potency i n  a symbol ic  rape and Da-qa, with no way 
of respond ing to th is  pub l ic  hum i l i ation, stands paralyzed, even 
more convinced that " It have no place here for I nd ians .  I have to 
get out of here. By hook or crook I go get out, yu h hear m i h ? "  
( 1 01 )  At the national  level a lso, I ndo Tri n idadian men were 
d iscu rsively emascu lated s ince the media, cu l tura l  mainstream, 
and the governance structu res were, after the colon ia l  period, 
i ncreasi ngly Afro Tri n idad ian dom i nated, with l i nger ing respect for 
Whites or near-Whites. B ree-the you ng, u rban, creole ath lete­
is bu rsti ng with sexual  confidence that is gifted to h im i n  a process 
that has bel i tt led Da-Da. That B ree's self- identity is grounded 
in the ascendancy of Afro Tri n idad ian pol iti cs i s  revealed when 
Mona and her friends question B ree on his tota l loyalty to Afro 
Tri n idadian leader, the Doctah .  B ree's response is to repeated ly 
s lap Mona, precip itati ng an end to the i r  re lationsh ip .  Years later, 
when, i n  New York, B ree casua l ly  announces that he is safe on the 
subway because he is  B lack, Mona reflects, "H i s  words, casual, 
u nth i nki ng, d i stu rbed me. He was b lack, yes, and I was not. Wou ld  
I be  safe on the  subway too? "  ( 1 88) .  I n  fact, she  reflects, even if  she 
cou ld  be seen as black in New York, there was no room for that 
type of th i n ki ng in Tri n idad . 
Can a swi nging bridge be constructed to cross the gap between 
Mona and Bree ? 
Some I ndo Tri n idadian theorists have uti l ized the term "dougla" 
as a metaphor of the i nterculturation of African and I ndian based 
cu ltu res in Tri n idad at the grassroots leve l .  The word dougla i s  derived 
from the Bhojpuri word for bastard or i l legitimate.9 I t  has been used 
in Tri n idad and Guyana to refer to a person of mixed African and 
Indian ancestry. Shal i n i  Puri coined the term "dougla poetics" 
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as a means for articu lati ng potentia l ly  progress ive cu ltural 
identit ies de-legit imized by both the domi nant cu ltu re and the 
Mother Culture . . .  the figu re of the dougla draws attention to 
the real i ty of i nterrac ia l  contact; it names a contact that a l ready 
exists . Second, the dougla cou ld  provide a r ich symbol ic  
resou rce for i nterracial un i ty. ( 1 999 :273 ) 
Pur i 's dougla poetics is a cou nter to ethn ic  pu rity as wel l  as to 
Bra ithwaite's va lorization of creole cu ltu re as developi ng from the 
i ntercu ltu ration of African and Eu ropean e lements. The term dougla 
articu lates the rea l i ty of post- i ndependence in Tr i n idad and G uyana 
where identity i s  be ing molded with i n  the turbu lent confl uence, 
of the Ganges and the N i le,l O to refer to another metaphor. I 
persona l ly  used the term "dougla femin ism" i n  a lectu re at UWI 
Center for Gender & Development to critique the Afro domi nation 
i n  Car ibbean femi n ism and to make a case for a Caribbean fem in ist 
movement that cou ld draw on and be enriched by the experiences 
of the I ndian popu lations in the region .  
However the cal l s  to ethn ic  national ism are rooted as they are in  
the struggle for power i n  a h i story of  ethn ic  d iv is ion.  I ndependence 
i n  the 1 960s marked a cu lmi nati ng poi nt i n  th is  h i story. Ushered i n  
by  an  Afro Tri n idadian domi nated pol it ical party, independence was 
clear ly an anti-colonia l  tri umph for the Afro Tri n idad ian popu lat ion 
who set the pace and tone, despite the protests by I ndo Tri n idad ian 
leaders that thei r people were being left i n  the cane-fie lds, l itera l ly 
and figu ratively. The "face of the nation" was metaphorica l l y  and 
l i tera l ly b lack male .  The case was made that i t  was t ime for wh ite 
men to hand over leadersh ip  to b lack men . B lack women were 
expected to give support and brown men and women were pushed 
to the margi ns in that a lmost-sacred transit ion . Yet, the i nvocation 
of national  u n ity and h istorical pr ide compel led the recogn it ion 
that those in the cane-fie lds were I ndo Tri n idadians, and there were 
token attempts to exoticize cane-fie ld l i fe at the cu ltu ra l  events 
organ ized to celebrate independence.  Mona recal l s  La Rosette, a 
dancer and choreographer from the city, tra i n i ng I ndo Tri n idad ian 
students in the sugar belt  to put into dance the motions of cutti ng 
cane. She u rged them, 
"Cut cane ! L ike th i s !  Now bend, now wa lk  with a bucket of 
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water on you r  head, wal k  with a bund le on you r  back, a chi l d, 
a bag of cocoa, wal k  with you r heads up, proudly, proudly, 
peasant women, cou ntry women, cut cane ! "  (68)  
These students showed l i ttle enthusiasm; they cou ld  not participate 
i n  exotic iz ing the peasant l ife. The misery of the cane-fields 
su rrou nded these students; they saw parents stretch ing themselves 
so that thei r ch i ldren cou ld  escape the cane-fie lds.  La Rosette's 
choreography, cu l led from her tra i n i ng i n  Western and African forms 
was creol ized, but did not adapt to the real i ty of I ndo Tri n idad ians i n  
the sugar cane belt. There is  no i nd ication that she  made efforts to 
u nderstand th is  groups th i n ki ng or to study their art forms. Creol ized 
city people cou ld  come to the sugar belt to "teach" cu ltu re but there 
was no acknowledgment that the city fol k  cou ld " learn" from for the 
rura l  artists . For example, Su ndar Popo, a ta lented I ndo Tri n idadian 
chutney si nger," was at the t ime si nging 
kaisebani kaisebani 1 2 
m i  Nana and m i  Nanee was f ly ing i n  a p lane 
the p lane catch a f i re 
they fa l l  i ns ide the cane 
Creati ng an  image of Nana and Nanee consumed by the a i rp lane/ 
cane fi re, 1 3 Popo echoed the despai r  that the much celebrated 
independence was not free ing I ndo Tri n idadians them from the 
cane.1 4 Says She i la  Rampersad, "Th is  cry came from a man who 
had spent his l ife in the sugar cane belt where the commun ities 
were named for the cane scales: Scale # 1 ,  Sca le  #2,  etc ." Th is  
metaphor of bei ng trapped i n  a cane fi re powerfu l l y  expresses I ndo 
Tri n idad ians u nderstand ing of their  desperate lot at this t ime. 
Yet escape by "plane" was possib le for some, i nc lud ing Mona's 
fam i ly  as they p lanned and executed a m igrat ion to Canada. 
S ign ificantly, Mona makes a d isti nct ion between Tri n idad as " is land 
home" and Canada as "migrant exi stence," for re- i nd igen ization, 
as it happened in Tri n idad, was never attempted in Canada. The 
m igration to Canada i s  not presented as another step in the jou rney 
from I nd ia  with Tri n idad as a stop-over. Swinging Bridge shows 
that many I ndo Tri n idad ians left because they felt themselves "at 
a standsti l l .  The b loody racia l  r iots i n  B rit ish G u iana had fue l led 
the i r  sense of despa i r  about the futu re" (77) . The reference i s  
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to the Forbes B u rnham regi me of the 1 960s and 70s i n  G uyana 
which d i rected an agenda of violence agai nst I ndo G uyanese 
i nc lud ing rape of I ndo Guyanese women, street attacks, loot ing 
and arson of I ndo Guyanese bus inesses and farms, and seizure of 
I ndo Guyanese homes and properties. These i ncidents prompted 
an exodus of I ndo Guyanese to North America, Europe and other 
Cari bbean territories. I ndo Tri n idad ians saw the Guyanese situation 
as the i r  worse n ightmare come true, and as the actua l ization of the 
threat of aggression that Afro Tri n idadians expressed i n  pol it ical 
speeches a
'
nd calypso. They saw this aggress ion as regiona l ly  
supported s ince the anti - I nd ian violence i n  G uyana rai sed hard ly  a 
murmur  from the Afro Caribbean pol i t ic ians, h i stor ians, arti sts and 
socia l  commentators in  a l l  f ie lds. The s i lence spoke vol u mes and i t  
d id  not take much stretch ing of the i magi nation to be nervous  that 
what was happen ing i n  G uyana cou ld  easi ly happen i n  Tri n idad. 
Yet there was much sadness for Mona's fami ly  i n  leavi ng "the earth 
where [the i r] navel str ing was bu ried" (77) . 
But  leave they d id, head ing for Canada where there was a 
con nection through Presbyterian ism.  I n  Swinging Bridge, the 
fam i ly enters a m i l ieu of i nf in i te swi ngi ng bridges that have brought 
i nd iv idua ls  and groups of var ious ethn icit ies to Canada, itself a 
cou ntry with a h istory of Eu ropean conquest, fol lowed by Anglo­
Canadian hegemony; and where i nd igenous peoples and m igrant 
peoples of color, and to some extent francophone Canad ians exist 
i n  margi na l ized statuses. We see the adu lt Mona who is Othered 
as an I nd ian in Tri n idad but who identif ies with the people of color 
i n  Canada such as Carene, a Hait ian Canadian woman, with whom 
Mona i s  worki ng to make a fi l m  on the h i stor ic l i ves of Hait ians .  
The br idge that swi ngs both women together i s  constructed 
th rough, one, thei r shared experiences as people of color i n  a major 
Canad ian c ity and two, the fem in ist awareness that (Caribbean)  
women are "edited out  of  h i story" (1 1 ) . For Mona it  i s  a fem in ism 
that honors the struggles of women who experience mu ltip le  layers 
of oppress ion based on ethn icity, c lass, education and immigrant 
status .  As a person of co lor in Canada, she br ings from Tri n idad 
the sensit ivity that males who are not of the domi nant ethn icity are 
margi nal ized. Mona's awareness of white hegemonic global power 
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i s  one of the reasons she cannot bond with the Euro Canadian 
Roddy who makes l ittle effort to u nderstand the chaos of her l i fe 
as it relates to the pr iv i lege of peace and secu rity he enjoys . Says 
Mona, "Peace in Eu rope i ndeed, Roddy my love, and no peace at 
a l l  beyond the l i ne" (205 ) .  Yet she must explore how th is  legacy 
of violence is woven in to sexism with i n  oppressed groups even as 
these groups struggle for self defi n it ion and socia l  j u stice. How does 
the I ndo Tri n idad ian woman defi ne agency in such a context? 
Ramaba i Esp inet's short story, " Barred," a sort of predecessor 
to Swinging Bridge, uses the fictional  form to work out some 
poss ib i l it ies for an I ndo Tri n idadian woman.  As Sha l i n i  Puri poi nted 
out, (2004 : 205-2 1 5 )  th is  story cu lm i nates in a I ndo Tri n idadian 
narrator who, i n  the depths of poverty estab l i shes a l i tt le  shop 
for economic sustenance and opens up to the Afro Tri n idad ians 
around her - the "Negro gentleman" who was her fi rst customer 
and the "Creole woman" who showed how to make sugar-cakes 
and tamar ind ba l l s .  The narrator's male partner cooperates when 
he sees the v iabi l ity of the enterpr ise. My own story "Sou l Food" 
(2001 : 91 -94) explores the potentia l  of the ro le of an I ndo Tri n idadian 
woman shop keeper in a m u lticu l tu ra l  v i l l age. As th i s  story shows, 
it was a role su i ted to I ndo Tri n idad ian women with l i tt le education 
but with domestic ski l l s and an  eth ic  of starti ng from scratch .  Th is  
"scratch" i ncl uded the i nf luences of a mu lti -ethn ic  commun ity, and 
the development of a creol i zation as a way of l ife evolv ing out of 
necessity, commonsense and spontaneous contact with ava i lab le 
styles and raw materia l s .  We see a vers ion of th is  creo l ization process 
in the character of Muddie, Mona's mother, who nourishes her 
fam i ly  on "Creole pastries" or  "stewed beef with heavy dumpl i ngs 
instead of r ice, an i nnovation that everybody l i ked" (38) . Muddie 
never articu lates a theory of creol ization;  her concern i s  to hold 
"together the fragments, creati ng someth i ng out of noth i ng" (39 ) .  
Examples of Muddie's s imple, yet consistent acts of secur ing her 
fam i ly through transit ions and cr ises abou nd.  For example, dur ing 
the ra i nstorms i n  Ramgool ie  Trace where the fam i ly sojou rns for a 
wh i le, it is Muddie who p laces 
. . .  ti n cans and buckets underneath a l l  the leaks, after she 
had shone a cand le in every crack and crevice of the house 
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search ing for scorpions and chen i l l es and had ki l led a l l  the 
mosqu i toes that had flattened themselves along the waiL  . .  
( 1 09) 
Her i nventiveness as she feeds her fam i ly  and keeps them safe 
and dry draws on whatever resou rces she can put her hands 
on- mater ia l  and/or cu ltu ra l .  Muddie i s  a lso Mona's mora l /  
socia l  compass. Viv id ly impri nted i n  Mona's memory of  a t ime in  
Tri n idad when Muddie  defended of  Baboon ie, an impoverished 
old woman who l ived alone and whose body became the dump ing 
ground upon which the v i l l age men spi l led the sewage of thei r 
l u st. However, Mona a lso sees Muddie's pa i n  and l i m itations .  The 
sexual  attack on Muddie by Bada l l  (a male re lative), and the secrecy 
that protects h im, show Mona the danger that I nd ian women meet 
with i n  the fam i ly and ethn ic  group to which they are expected to 
p ledge loya lty. As i n  "Barred," Swinging Bridge also shows that 
there is danger i nside and danger outside for the I ndo Tri n idad ian 
woman.  A l l  th is  is  the consciousness that Mona takes with her 
to Canada but her u nanswered questions propel her to take the 
swi ngi ng bridge back to Trin idad . 
Mona's return takes place i n  Part Three of the novel, cal led 
"Caron i  Dub"-a metaphoric term that br i ngs together  two 
d isj unctive s ites-the former a geographic location, the latter 
Jamaican musical  form. Caroni  i s  h i storical ly and myth ica l ly  the 
genesis of the I ndo Tri n idad ian people, the sugar belt that pu l led 
them across the kala pani and cu rled around them, fasten ing them 
in a tight embrace of love and hate, hope and despai r. Caroni ,  its 
name derived from the mai n r iver that i rr igates the p la ins  of Central 
Tri n idad, i s  a lso the l i m i na l  space between cou ntry and town, 
creole and cool ie . 1 5  This is  where Espi net anchors the swi nging 
br idge to recon nect her fami ly  from Canada. Mona's fam i ly i s  from 
South Trin idad and her decis ion to p lace her l i nchp in  i n  Central i s  
expla i ned in her dream : 
I am dr ivi ng on the wel l -cut new h ighway that jo ins the two 
cities of my l i fe, Port of Spa in  and San Fernando. I apprehend a 
newly prescribed order. Here on th i s  h ighway where the u rban 
North meets the ru ra l  South . The br idge across the Caron i  
River is  sp lend id and wide; sma l l  boats are anchored at  the 
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edge where the r iver road at the mouth of the swamp leads to 
a b i rd sanctuary for scarlet ib i ses and white egrets. (264) 
Via th is h ighway-come-swinging br idge, ru ra l  meets u rban, and 
the ugl i ness of plantat ion h i story gives way to the beauty of the 
swamp b i rds. The sp lendor of the r ipen i ng cane, "the i r  s i lver 
arrows shooti ng i nto the sky," is the magic rea l i ty of the I ndo 
Tri n idad ian i n heritance-sord id  in its history yet transcendent i n  
its natu ra l beauty. The  dreamer's persona i s  the  mongrel dog that 
ru ns alongside the h ighway, "her dugs loose and f lapp ing, tongue 
hangi ng and dry." Traversi ng a landscape that is  fraught with 
confl ict, th is  dog i s  in panic, caught as she i s  " in that d read game 
ca l led l i fe" (264) . But  p lay the game I ndo Tri n idadians must, as 
they cross back and forth on the swinging br idge. The rhythm of 
th is game is "Caron i  Dub." 
Dub is  a musical  form that evolved in Jamaica in the late 1 970s 
in commun ities where incomes are the lowest and pol i t ical  c lout 
the leanest. Dub bas ica l ly rem ixes existi ng p ieces of music and/ 
or adds sound effects to what is  a l ready there. It was prompted by 
the Danceha l l  cu l ture i n  u rban Jamaica where huge sou nd systems 
were placed in open air venues and Deejays had to be creative i n  
the use of a l i m ited number of record i ngs. Deejays compete with 
each other to come up with an i nf in ite number of variations of the 
original record i ng or to layer var ious record i ngs i nto one rend it ion.  
Every rend it ion is  a remix but yet is  an  origi nal ,  evolv ing out of 
factors such as the mood of the crowd, the profi l e  of the Deejay, 
the range of i nstruments ava i lab le and the socia l  c i rcu mstances 
at the t ime. External sou nds can be i nc luded such as the noise of 
pass ing veh ic les, barki ng dogs or s lamming doors. I n  other words, 
the 'sou l '  of the comm u n ity f inds expression .  
Swinging Bridge coi ns  the  term Caron i  Dub  to articu late the 
rhythm of I ndo Tri n idadians, cu l led from i nfi n ite remixes of the 
i nfl uences of I nd ia, the Caribbean and North America.  In th i s  
novel,  the origi na l  a rtist of  Caron i  Dub  is  the rand-the widowed 
or otherwise S i ngle H i ndu  woman i n  n i neteenth centu ry I nd ia  
who, outcast by her  fam i ly, was compel led to s i ng and perform 
in order to earn a l ivi ng. Spu rned and ostracized as prostitutes, 
perhaps sexual ly abused, many of these women either chose or 
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were man ipu lated i nto i ndentu red m igration .  They formed bands to 
comfort and protect each other on the way- and when they arr ived i n  
the Caribbean .  Says Swinging Bridge "The records of i ndentu resh ip  
to the  Caribbean show that Brahmin ' 6  widows formed an inord i nate 
number of females who migrated" (3 ) .  These women carried with 
them rel igious, epic and love songs and ritua ls  that registered the 
creative consciousness of thei r ancestra l commun it ies. Re located 
i n  Trin idad, they were the pu rveyors of cu ltu re and re l igion that ( i n )  
formed the  cu ltu ra l  bedrock of  I ndo Tri n idad ian commun it ies as  
they shaped themselves. These women (and some men)  were the 
griots of the commun ity yet they d id not get the respect trad it iona l ly 
accorded to griots i n  many cu l tu res. 
Esp inet's va lor ization of the rand i s  not nostalgia for I nd ia  but 
a recognit ion that Ind ian ancestry, carried in the hearts and m i nds 
of those who migrated, gave the i ndentu reds ground ing to bu i ld  a 
cu ltu re that adapted to the new condit ions.  Says Mona, " I  never 
wanted to go to Ind ia, a p lace where our ancestors had left more 
than a centu ry ago" (40) .  Mona's interest i s  i n  the I nd ians i n  the 
Caribbean, not i n  I nd ia .  She is  thr i l led to excavate i nformation on 
Gai nder, her ancestor, a ta lented woman who, wh i l e  i ndentu red, 
sought passes from the colon ia l  overseers to s ing and perform on 
weekends at weddi ngs and other specia l  celebrations, thereby 
earn i ng extra money. U ndoubtedly, many I ndo Tri n idad ian fam i l ies 
got a much needed economic supplement from such earn i ngs. 
The Ramayana, perhaps the best known H i ndu epic, has 
been sung, recited, performed, put i nto puppet shows and taken 
on a myriad of  manifestat ions i n  I nd ia  and wherever H i ndus have 
m igrated. U n l i ke other holy texts such as the Koran, the Ramayana 
lends i tself to rei nterpretation for any and every occasion .  The 
early dubbi ng of the Ramayana i n  the Caribbean were remixes 
that expressed the mood of the i ndentu red and post i ndentu red 
commun ity at i ts lowest ebb. Mona fem in izes th is despai r  and 
degradation in the figure of Baboonie, the "old  beggar woman" 
who is  repeated ly raped by the vi l lage men and spu rned by a l l .  
I n  Canada, during a storm of freezi ng ra i n, i ce pel lets and  wind 
howl ing through p ine trees, Mona's memory throws up the sound  
of "ra i nwater pou ri ng down the  ga lvan ized spouti ng of  the house 
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i nto the dra i n  at the side" (l 08)  and th rough that l ayer of sou nd, the 
voice of Baboonie i ns i nuates i tself. The voices of Mona's parents 
argu i ng about Baboon ie i s  another layer of sound, and then, more 
ominously, Mona hears "si lent figu res sta lki ng through the n ight 
i ntent on one th i ng . . .  Baboon ie huddled in a corner, wait ing for 
her assa i lants, curs ing to protect herself. Baboonie subjected to the 
i nevitable, a gru nti ng, groan ing  man, a whole process ion of them" 
(1 1 1 ) . Raped by the commun ity men,  Baboon ie appropriates the 
commun ity's most re l ig ious text to give her test imony. Her cu rses, 
i nterm i ngled with verses from the Ramayana, become her "holy" 
song. She si ngs, jo i n i ng the chorus of the "ri se and fa l l  of women 
si ngi ng Ramayana at kathas" ( 1 1 2 ) .  And her words resonate with 
Mona thus, 
The words were i n  H i nd i  and I knew on ly a few of them -
dhuniya, popo, beti, kala pani. And there were others that I 
heard n ight after n ight and wi l l  never forget, the i r  harshness 
r ippi ng through earth and water and tear ing up the a i r  around 
me so that even breath i ng became fearfu l - kangaal, parisahan, 
triskaar, thokna, parishan, parishan, parishan, parishan, . .  pani, 
pani. The voice rose and fel l  i n  harmony with the ra i n  and r iver 
and wetness, pani, pani, pani . . .  ( 1 1 2-1 1 3 ) 
Etched i n  the memory of anyone who has l i ved i n  Centra l  and 
South Tri n idad are the sounds of women's s i ngi ng reverberat ing 
through the n ights. The pu ndit  drones and the women respond 
i n  songs that go deep i nto the ancestra l memory, regenerati ng the 
frag i le  yet unbreakable swi ngi ng br idge between past and present, 
between spi r itual and comm u nal . Open a i r  performances of 
sections of the Ramayana, read or sung i n  H i ndi ,  were/are frequent 
and common-place in Tri n idad . Even i f  fewer and fewer Indo 
Tri n idadians u nderstand the l i tera l  mean i ng of the words, they are 
repeated by rote and offer comfort at the emotional  and spir i tua l  
level (s) . I n  fact, as K i rk Meighoo exp la ined, H i nd i  i s  a de facto 
second language i n  Tri n idad, used by a s ign i ficant p roportion of 
the popu lation, not offic ia l ly  declared as a second language, but 
a l ive i n  spaces such as homes, commun ity gather ings, rel ig ious 
r itua ls  and secu lar ized performances. 
The repetit ion of the word pani, repeated at s ign ificant j unctures 
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in this novel,  is the base drum upon which I ndo Caribbean identity 
is bu i lt .  Pani, l i tera l ly trans lated as water, has mu lti p le  connotations :  
the relentlessness of  pour ing ra i n, the repetit ive flood ing of  homes 
and f ields as the Caron i  River breaks its banks, the l i teral and 
metaphoric oceans that have been crossed, the tears that are 
swa l lowed and eventua l ly bu rst the i r  dams, streaming down i n  
torrents. We see a people i n  d i stress, buffeted th i s  way and that 
by the natu ral elements, by h istory, by violence from outside the 
home as wel l  as with i n  the home. The affi rmation and struggle of 
su rviva l  is articu lated by the rand, the woman at the bottom of the 
heap 
cryi ng through the n ight, cry ing through the ra i n, break ing up 
the c lass ical  words of the Ramayana with her own tales of 
ex i l e  and ban ishment, and i n  broken chords and unexpected 
riffs te l l i ng the story of a race. Of racia l  and tr ibal grief, of 
banishment, of test of pu r ity. (1 1 3 ) 
The phrase "test of pu rity" screams of the misogyny embedded i n  
H indu  h i story and ph i losophy. The central confl ict of the Ramayana 
revolves arou nd Sita, the stolen wife of the epic hero, Rama, who 
m ust prove her pu rity. She has been i n  the company of Ravana, 
the embodi ment of evi l , and surely Ravana wou ld have tried to 
seduce or rape her. S ita u ndergoes the u ltimate test of wal ki ng 
through f i re and emerges u nscathed. Esp inet's novel suggests 
that I ndo Tri n idadians look, not to S ita, the exa lted queen, but 
to Baboon ie, the old beggar woman as the i l l u stration of female 
heroism . Baboon ie's v ictimization and deprivation is  the match 
to S i ta's pu rity. Baboonie re-mixes the text of Ramayana so that 
it becomes her own "holy" story; thus redefi n i ng the mean ing  of 
"holy." Th is  recognit ion of articu lat ion th rough suffer ing i s  Mona 
i nsp i ration as she col laborates with her cousi n, Bess, to research 
and docu ment the h i story of I nd ians in Tri n idad . 
From Bess Mona hears the h istory of the fam i ly as one of cu ltu ra l  
and ethn ic  cross-overs even as i nd iv iduals  showed respect for ethn ic  
ancestry. She traces the  ancestra l G randma Li l 's love affa i r  with a 
man of Eu ro I nd ian ancestry, h imself the product of the plantation 
practice of white massa rape of i ndentu red (or s lave) woman .  Yet 
it was the woman's respons ib i l i ty to bestow respectabi l ity to the 
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commun ity th rough sexual  v i rtue. Even when the twelve year old 
Mona i s  a lmost raped, her mother blames her lack of j udgment 
for fi nd ing herself in a posit ion where rape cou ld take p lace. From 
the Ind ian widow/prosti tute, to indentu red woman raped in the 
fields, to Baboonie raped by the v i l l age men, to sexual  attacks 
with i n  the fam i ly, the novel traces a l i neage of women struggl ing 
aga i nst sexual  abuse to kn it  together fam i ly and commun ity. The 
threads used in the kn itti ng were the i r  suffer i ng, their  hope, the i r  
res i stance and the i r  determi nation to forge a structu re to protect 
each other. Th is  structu re can be seen as creo l ized s ince it draws 
on the var ious i nf luences ava i lable .  Creol ization here is more than 
a cu ltu ra l  identity or a power-shar ing strategy, i t  i s  an  eth ic that 
Mona learns from her female l i neage and that she carries back and 
forth on the swi nging br idges that she traverses . Speaking of the 
ongoing process to develop a system of eth ics i n  the Caribbean, 
L loyd Best expla ins  how the eth ical  void  of Caribbean h istory 
compel led its people to draw on cu ltu ra l  and rel ig ious affi l i at ions 
for a vis ion of i ntegration, 
The pol icy of sh ipp ing people in merely to work and provide 
labor power was, oddly, haphazard and bereft of any effective 
ethos of i ntegrat ion u nti l the cu l tu ra l  and re l ig ious resu rgences 
that we have been gropi ng towards s i nce i ndependence. 
Best suggests that an  eth ic of i ntegrat ion i s  necessary in the 
Caribbean and th is  eth ic  i s  to be i s  cu l led from d isparate ancestries, 
so shadowed in m i sery and demora l ization, th rough cu l tu ra l  and 
rel ig ious resu rgences. Mona's retu rn to Tri n idad is  framed with i n  
a t ime of resu rgence for H i ndu/ I nd ians .  A s  you ng gir ls  Mona and 
her gi r lfr iends resisted bei ng "civ i l i zed" i n  games such as the D i rty 
Sk i rts C lub  where they secretly refused to wash thei r  u n iform ski rts 
because of a l l  that th i s  u n iform symbol ized about the superiori ty of 
colon ia l  Presbyterian i sm.  The adu l t  Mona rea l i zes that generations 
before there were relat ives who rebel led aga inst the "priss iness of 
the I nd ian Presbyter ian l i fe with its h u ndreds of restri ct ions handed 
down by foreign m issionaries" (287) . As B ri nda Mehta poi nts out, 
Colon ia l  school offer [ed] a . . .  pathology of confi nement 
evidenced i n  the commodi ficat ion and subsequent devalor iz ing 
of I nd ian-Caribbean cu l tu re and the i ncompatib i l i ty of colon ia l  
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education with ethn ic  trad it ions. (42 ) 
However, Mona uti l izes the same colonia l  education to l i berate 
herself from its very c lutches and by the t ime she retu rns to Tri n idad, 
no longer does she feel shame about what is  I ndian and H indu  
derived. She  joins the wave of open celebration of the  su rviva l  ski l l s 
of the ancestors. Another swingi ng bridge must be constructed­
this one to honor those made the fi rst cross i ng. Mona takes it upon 
herself to assemble a fami ly  a lbum, fi l l i ng i n  the missi ng pages that 
were torn out either out of shame or d isapprova l .  She excavates and 
trans lates the songs of Gainder, her rand ancestor who was forbidden 
to sing and dance by her Presbyterian preacher husband. "These 
songs were my bou nty," says Mona, "swinging open a doorway to 
another world, retu rn ing across the kala pani to the I ndia the gir l  
Gai nder had left" (293 ) .  She plans a fi lm  of Gai nder's l ife. 
Her cous in  Bess is  constructi ng a swinging bridge at the 
com m u n ity level . She is worki ng with a committee to estab l i sh 
a museum of I ndo Trin idadian h i story, and whi le  there is  the 
i nevitable squabb l i ng, sexism, and other types of power p lay, Bess 
rea l i zes that a l l  are motivated by the pai n  of thei r shared h istory 
of margi na l ization and thei r determi nation to be self-defi ned . I ndo 
Tri n idad ians have wrested the "right" to Tri n idad ian identity, and 
have reached a p lace of assi m i lation at  the i r  own pace. Says Bess, 
"You know how people ta l k  about Tri n idadian cu ltu re and another 
cu ltu re cal l ed I nd ian cu ltu re ?  So Tri n idad ian cu ltu re don't have 
p lace for I nd ians too? "(285) She ra i ls agai nst and Si mu ltaneous ly 
sympath izes with Presbyter ian fam i l ies l i ke her own who i nterna l ized 
hatred of thei r ancestra l background, "They hate the h istory that 
marks them as cool ies ." Conti nues Bess, "And why? Cool ie people 
wasn't people too? "  At last, cool ie  has been recla imed ! And Bess 
does it  in grand style, marking Divali celebrations' 7  in a pub l i c  
bazaar with p i l lars of  l i ghts with i n  wh ich are d isp layed artifacts 
of the early l i fe of the immigrants such as the cooking styles and 
imp lements, songs mou nted on creatively designed panels, and 
the i ntr icate jewel ry of  I nd ian artists . It  i s  f itt ing that the Divali, the 
festival of l ights, i s  swinging bridge through which the pub l ic  is 
i nvited to make this cross ing in tri umph and j ubi l ation-not on ly  
because it i s  the symbol ic  tri umph of  " l ight" over "darkness," but  
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because the celebration of Divali was a symbol ic  cu ltu ral /rel ig ious 
tri umph agai nst the forces of Christ ian ization i n  the early days. From 
the onset, Divali was celebrated by H i ndu vi l l agers who made the i r  
own clay pots to be l i t  with cotton wicks soaked i n  coconut o i l  that 
they ski mmed -i n thei r kitchens.  Another cu ltu ra l  tr i umph was the 
declaration of Divali as a national  ho l iday in Tri n idad (and G uyana) 
where pub l ic  re l ig ious festival s  were h i storica l ly Afro Chr istian .  As 
the H indu commun ity has prospered, its prosperity was/i s reflected 
in the i ncreasi ng grandeur of Divali celebrations .  
_ 
How does such "cu ltu ra l tri u mph" contr ibute to u nderstand i ng 
Caribbean identity as it conti nues to weave itself? One answer comes 
from Viranj i n i  M u nasi nghe who conc ludes in her anthropologica l 
study of an I ndo Tri n idad ian commun ity, 
I f  i ndeed I nd ian-Tri n idadians have managed to rea l ize the i r  
vis ion of  a p l u ra l  nation composed of  many ethn ic it ies, or 
poss ib ly even begu n estab l i sh i ng the i r  own hegemony, then the 
ru les of the game for c la im i ng native status may have changed 
and the symbol ic pr iv i lege of Creole  may no longer carry the 
same va lence. (282 )  
Wh i l e  I agree that I ndo Tri n idadians have d i smantled the notion 
creole as the pr iv i leged status in the Caribbean, there i s  no i nd ication 
of an I ndo Tri n idad ian hegemony. The group's i neffectiveness as a 
pol it ical force i n  Tri n idad makes hegemony an u n l i ke ly scenario. I n  
any case th is  novel does not advocate hegemony, i t  takes us to the 
poetic space of the swi ngi ng br idge which, by its very structu re, is 
not conducive to hegemony. 
A swi ngi ng br idge is a terr ify ing yet exh i la rati ng experience, 
u ndertaken u nder extreme c i rcumstances, and with a mixtu re of 
desperation, excitement, hope, and anxiety of the u n known .  The 
travelers or ''iahajis,,1 8  m ight be coerced, or cond it ions on the i r  s ide 
of the br idge may be so extreme that they u ndertake the cross ing 
i n  spite of  the i r  anxiety. Imp l ic it ly, there are two locations and a 
man-made construction that con nects both .  The br idge i s  he ld u p  
by such transparent fi laments, "web- l i ke" accord i ng to Espi net's 
novel,  that the fear of p lu llging i nto the abyss is a lways immi nent. 
U nderneath i s  the void-the bottomless pit .  Who knows what l i ves 
in those u nfathomable depths ? The wind may swi ng the br idge i n  
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unexpected d i rections, or someone can stand on firm ground and 
rock the bridge whi le  the cross ing i s  i n  process. The wa l kway of 
the br idge is made of th i n  s lats of board, stru ng together with rope. 
Any knot in the rope can fray, any s lat can be rotten .  A s lat may 
crumble u nderfoot. The traveler stops, para lyzed, u nable to move 
forward or backward, yet, move s/he must, for the wind is b lowing 
harder and colder, n ight i s  approach i ng, and voices are cal l i ng out 
from either end.  The bridge is  narrow and can only hold so many; 
sometimes it  gets crowded and there is the chaos of s imu ltaneous 
push ing  and pu l l i ng. D id the traveler have to stand in l i ne to get 
on the bridge ?  Was it a years' long jou rney on which s/he lost 
her way severa l times ?  What d id  she take for the jou rney? What 
was d i scarded i n  order to get access to the bridge?  What fel l  over 
the s ide or through the s lats i n  the process of the cross ing? Were 
there robberies or assau lts on the br idge ?  Travelers are h u rt and 
dyi ng before each other's eyes. They tel l  themselves stories and 
si ng songs for the cou rage to conti nue.  The jou rney must be made 
and each su rvivor is a celebration .  
N otes 
1 Macu m ba is  an Afro Ch ristian re l igion practiced in B razi l .  
2 V. S .  Na ipaul ,  i n  a n  i nterview with H i l ary Chadwick regardi ng h i s  book The 
E n igma of Arriva l .  
3 A francophone creole term that l itera l ly  translates as "everyth i ng." I t  suggests 
a co l lection of vast ly different objects or  activities, l u mped together so that 
the expected and legiti mate is  p laced together with the expected and the 
legiti mate. 
4 From here on in th is  paper I wi l l  refer to Tri n idadians of I ndian ancestry as 
I ndo Tri n i dadians; and use the term Afro Tri n idadians to refer to Tri n idadians of 
African ancestry. 
5 Large numbers of I ndians were brought to Tri n idad, Guyana and Sur iname, 
with smal ler groups goi ng to Jamaica, G renada and Bel ize. 
6 This  is  an i ronic quantu m leap from the Bhojpuri "Ch i n idad" meaning " land of 
sugar" to the name Tri n idad, given by Col u mbus to commemorate the Ch r ist ian 
Tri n i ty. 
7 Lepay: a practice brought from ru ral I ndia of daubing earthen wal l s  and floors 
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with a muddy mixture of c lay and cow d u ng. 
8 African based re l ig ions were a lso i l lega l .  
9 Bhoj puri  was t h e  dia lect spoken b y  most i n dentured i m migrants. 
1 0  I am borrowing here from David Rudder's soca-calypso The Ganges Has 
Met the Ni le that affi rms Tri n i dadian identity as evolv ing from the Ganges 
( metaphorical ly  I ndia)  and the N i le ( metaphorical ly  Africa.)  
1 1  Ch utney i s  "hot and spicy" I ndo fol k  si ngi ng and performance. 
12 Un-trans latable chorus used i n  many chutney songs. 
13 Nana = maternal grandfather; Nanee = maternal grand mother. These terms 
are a lso used to refer to I nd ian ancestors, i mplyi ng respect, love and connection 
with i ndentu resh ip .  
14  I express thanks to Shei la  Rampersad for th is  ana lys is  i n  a te lephone 
conversat ion.  
15 Cool ie  was the derogatory term given to I ndian i m m igrants and their 
descendants. Derived from the Tam i l  word "ku l i "  which means one who 
carries load, this term has been used by to stigmatize I ndians and people of 
I ndian descent long after many left p lantation labor to become professionals, 
entrepreneurs, arti sts, ath letes, etc. 
1 6  B rah min  denoted u pper caste, i n  contrad iction to the commonly held opin ion 
that most of  the migrants were lower castes. 
1 7  Diva l i  is  a H i ndu re l igious festival .  
1 8  J ahaj i  l i tera l ly  trans lates from B hoj puri a s  traveler. Tri n i  and G u yanese- I ndians 
speak of the jahaj i  bund les which were brought from I ndia, or  the jahaj i  k in 
that were formed on board the sh ips that brought them to the Caribbean .  I t  is  a 
h i storical term that has become metaphoric, bordering on myth ic .  
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